This morning, Brad, Hayley (one of the new interns), and I are arriving in Redlands, California for the first
PRT Road event of the year. Throughout the week I will be training Hayley on how to do ministry at
these events and hopefully continue to connect her to other women riders. This is one of our biggest
prayers answered: having another woman on staff. Hayley has an incredible story of God's movement in
her life from her Division one cross-country running career to triathlon and then bike racing. Last year
she raced the Colorado Classic, one of her first UCI cycling races, this year she joined Athletes in Action
to bring good news to athletes. Hayley lives in south Denver and has many relationships in the sport in
Colorado. We are hoping her influence grows this year as she ministers alongside us. You can be praying
for her this week.
Adam Saban and Drew Dillman will be joining us in the dirt side of the world. Adam has been around our
community for a few years now, racing at an elite level on the mountain bike and cyclocross side of the
sport. Adam has been helping us from the start and it only makes sense that he joined the team as he is
going to be competing at an elite level in both disciplines throughout the year. Adam moved from
Denver to Sioux Falls, SD last year and will have lots of travel in his future! Drew comes to us from
Louisville, KY, where he started a seminary program but stopped to continue racing bikes full-time as his
wife was doing her residency for nursing. Drew finished 4th at the USA Professional National
Championships in cyclocross this year. I think his faith and new life-balance is only making him faster.
Drew will be with me and Adam as we pioneer the ministry on mountain bike and cyclocross disciplines
this year. You can be praying for both of these guys.

